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Financial IC card is a product of the financial information. With the IC card 
technology matures and the financial industry-standard specification, the IC card 
security, convenience, multi-application has been widely recognized, the rapid 
development of a variety of domestic and foreign IC card application, docking as the 
financial service industry needs a realistic and necessary requirements, technology 
research and application of financial IC card system has also become an inevitable 
trend. 
In the face of pressing industry pressure, strong market demand, fierce industry 
competition, Commercial banks develop the financial IC card industry Application 
platform. Based on a commercial bank financial IC card information systems 
development projects, by way of the system requirements analysis, system 
architecture design and system design, This dissertation  is completed design of 
financial IC card industry applied research and design. 
The project is based on the Tuxedo development, using an Oracle database, using 
the Unified Modeling Language (UML) for requirements analysis and design 
description language, the use of top-down, layers of refinement, hierarchical design, 
standardized interface to set aside technical redundancy to facilitate the expand. The 
front terminal management, IC card management, electronic wallet, offline consumer, 
the date of the final accounting treatment, reports, statistics, and key security 
management functions. 
The system standardization the excuse and application process, full integration of 
the existing IC card business of the bank, better way to solve the existing systems of 
the bank, Provide strong support for the transition from magnetic stripe cards to the IC 
card bank card protection, at the same time provide a solid foundation for financial IC 
card-based industry application development. 
This dissertation from the domestic and international financial IC card 
development use trends and bank card development status, improve card security and 
to meet the financial IC card industry application as a starting point, Around the 
commercial bank financial IC card project, discusses the needs analysis, architecture 
design and functional design, achieve results, there are still problems and 















foundation for functional expansion and in-depth use. 
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第一章 引  言 
 
1970年，法国人罗兰德·莫瑞诺（Roland Moreno）第一次将可进行编程设
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表，5 年之内中国境内将全面发行和受理金融 IC 卡。央行 2012 年 7 月 19 日宣
布，从 2013 年 1 月 1 日起，全国性商业银行均要发行金融 IC 卡。截至 2012 年









































此基础上，2011 年 3 月 15 日，人民银行颁布《中国人民银行关于推进金融 IC
卡应用工作的意见》，全面启动银行磁条卡向 IC卡迁移工作 [2] 。 
1.3 本文的主要内容及章节安排 
本文主要从金融 IC卡的设计目标、金融 IC卡系统结构及功能等方面，从银


























































































性 能 IC 卡 磁条卡 
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